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MR. HAFIZ MAQSOOD MUNSHI
Manager
Companies & Securities Compliance RAD
Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited
Stock Exchange Building
Stock Exclrange Road
KARACHI - 74OOO

REF. #: ISL-PS)Vl9l0153

Dear Sir

Date: December 23,2019

SUBJECT:

We refer to your letter No. PSX/Cen-5811 and Notice No. PSX/GEN-6016 dated l8 December 2019
on the captioned matter,

We briefly explain you the facts ofour case. We are confident that after reading these facts you would
appreciate that the Notice under relerence is not applicable to tlte Company and the Conrpany is well
on its rvay to roll-out the new business plan approved by its stakeholders. The case of our ConlDany
is totally different from other Listed ComDanies in Pakistan rvhich hrve negatire e0uites, huge
losses. no surDlus cash / assets. total liabilities in excess oftotal assets and hence no chances on
revival of business. On a plain reading of balance sheet of our Comrranv. vou would aprrreciate
and agree that our Comnany has an unmatched rrotential / edge oyer other comDanies to
undertal<e business with maximum returns for all stakeholders.

The Conrpany Lrnder the authority ol resolutions of its slrareholders dLrly passed in their Annr"ral
Ceneral Meetings is in tl.re process of disposal of its assets and ultirnate set up ol an Independent
Porver Producer (lPP) Project of 225 MW, based on Liquefied Natr:ral Gas (LNG) subject to
regr.rlatory approvals. Progress to-date is that the Company has disposed of assets of one of its t\\,o
sugar units i.e. Mian Chanu Unit ofthe Company during the year ended 30 Septernber 2017 and this
asset sale transaction is a landmark in the history of sugar sector of Pal(istan in terms of the
total value of the transaction.

A significant chunk of sale Droceeds (Rupees 2.964 billion) has been invested in high return
bank deposits (as hish as I3.,1070) alter payment of significant liabilities of the Companv.
pending the disposal of rernaining sugar unit of the Company. The Company is quite hopeful of
striking a good deal for disposal of the remaining sugar unit of the Company and r-rltimately raise the
required funds for roll-out of dre business plan. The acquisition transactions in the sugar sector
Lrsually occur before the commencement of cane crushing season. As this years' cane crushing season
has already stafied hence, we are hopeful that in the forlhcoming window i.e. end of this years' cane
crus)ring season and the start of next years' cane crtrshing season, the deal for disposal of the
remaining sugar unit of tlre Cornpany shall nraterialize.

You would agree that IPP Proiect cannot be housed / rrarked in the existine legrl structure of
the Comrrany and a special purpose vehicle (wholly owned subsidiary) has to be incorporated lor this
purpose, as lPPs have specific debt equity ratios, resultant tariffs and regulatory compliances to make.

Hence, the ComDany i.e. ImDerial Sugar Limited shnll be a Holdine ComDany as plrrt of its
future business Dlan and shall get only the returns from its,wholly owned subsidiary company.

It is quite natural lor any person to get confused frorn the picture being portrayed by the financial
statements of the Cornpany and wrongly interpreted as " suspended bus iness for a whole year."
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It is qlrite important to note here that tlris picture stands portrayed till disposal of remaining sr:gar unit
of the Company, investment of net sale proceeds of assets of the Cornpany in special purpose vehicle
(wholly owned subsidiary company) for IPP Project and ultimate earning ol dividends from that
wholll owned subsidiarl cornpar)).

The business plan of the Company sounds a bit long-tenn but you can well imagine the potential
offer to a listed Company with ultimate hard-cash in excess of Rupees l0 billion (disposal
remaining sugar unit of the Company).

We share below some key statistics rrertaining to the Company which clearlv demonstrate rr hat
is stated above. denict steps taken to maximize shareholders' wealth and reflect potential on
offer to the Com nan y:

Available cash and bank balances as olDecember 23,2019 are Rupees 2.989 billion.
Mark-up being earned on alolesaid funds is as high as 13.40%r,.

Cross Markup Income eanted till Decernber 22, 20 l9 on surplus funds is Ru pees 602.2 m illion.
Fair value of remaining Asset of the Cornpany located at Phalia - Rupees 8 billion plus.
Remaining liabilities ofthe Company as at September 30,2019 (excluding deferred tax) - Rupees 673
million.

We agree that the disposal of remaining sugar unit of the Company at Phalia is taking time due to
macro-economic conditior.rs, high cost of funds, large size of transactlon etc. However, positive
indicators are active market for sugar units in Pakistan (as evident from recent transactions of sale of
Gulf Sugar and Baba Farid Sugar Mills) signifying interest of investors in sugar sector. Fufilter, tlte
olrtlook of sugar sector is also quite good. We are confident that tl'le Company shall be able to strike a
good deal, which is in the best interest olall stakeholders, lor disposal ofPhalia Unit in best possible
time.

We give you below food for thought. We trust that this shall help all in interpretation of PSX
Regulation No. 5.I l.l.(b) once for all.

The word "suspend" has neither been d€fined in the Companies AcI, 2017 nor in the PSX
Regulations. It has been jLrdicially interpreted in three main Pakistani cases, nanrely, Habib Bank Ltd
v Golden Plastic Pvt Lrd.. l99l MLD 124, Re: Alliance Motors (pvr.) Ltd.. 1997 MLD lg66 and
Joint Resistrar ofCompanies vs Sh. Fazal Rehrnan and Sons Ltd.. 2008 CLD 465.

Joint Registrar olCompanies vs. Sh Fazal Rehrnan and Sons Ltd.. 2008 CLD 465 discusses what is
meant by the phrase "susper.rds its business for a whole year" as occurring in Section 305(b) of the
Companies Act, 1984:

"sLtspgu!! within the contemplation of provisions of section 305(C), u,ill ean that &9
business is completel.y set al naughtfor a certain period... "

"oa-ying o.f liabilities, seeking credit lines from banks and raising constructions are acts
itt Jru"therance of the business. These activities are business ocliyities dnd in presence
thereof, it cannol be said tltat business is suspended. Business will be deemed to be
sLLspended. when there i
business.for a certain period."

Chittl, J.'s definition of "suspends its business" in Re; The Torllin patent Horse Shoes Compaly
Ltd. ( I 986) 55 L.T.R. 3 l4) was quored with approval in borh Habib Bank Ltd. V Golden plastic
Pvt. Ltd.^ l99l MLD 124 and Re: Alliance Motors (Pvt.) Lrd.. i997 MLD 1966 and it is also
relevant in the present circumstances:
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"Abhough there may be a suspension of the business of a company for the space of one
year, lhe Court will nat mctke on order. under subsection Q) af sectian ?9 oJ the
Companies Act, 1962, to wind-up the company unless it is satisfied that there has been an
intention on the porl of the company to abandon its business ar inobilit! to carry ir on.

The learned judge also said in the Tomlin case quoted above that the phrase "suspends its business"
did not mean the same thing as "business has been suspended".

The fact that the Colnpany is actively taking all the steps for rolling-out the duly approved business
plan for the benefits of its shareholders amply demonstrates that the business has neither been
"completely set at naught", nor has there been a "complete cessation of business" and nor do these
activities signify "an intention on tl'te part of the company to abandon its business". It has not
suspended its business.

Based on the aforesaid, we request your honor to withdraw the letter and notice under
reference and oblige,

SincereJy
IMPERIAL SI]GAR I,IMITED

NY SECRETARY
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